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u.. a. ter••• l'Melftt

aa a reeult of an accident that injured hie

ri~ht

&l"Jle Through eome miehap the doctor

eeTered the ledere which •de the &l"JI lifele••• Dr. Yillereal in Juares addaed that
another operation would be neoeesary which would haTe entailed

~oneiderable co~ ~

a :months in the hospital ... Berofety said that if we .would send him to Mexico
City.
.

.

he could haTe tbie operation prefol"Jled. free of charge, eo we aent hi.Iii to Mexico Cit7
The total ooet ofthis case

na t40.oo.
Jlissill Cioourel

This young an i• a turtieh Jew and ha• an excellent ed.ucatioa.uted 119

to intercede in hie behalf to secure a nuaber for entrp into the U.a. The Turkish
'

-u

quota is Tery
thie roung

ll!lJ1

~

but I tootthe •tter up with our councillor in Washington

is now getting a new paHport

~

and

other paper• which will enable hia

to present his case before the Nlerican Council.
filliaa llartoa.
llr. Marton is a

R~an

and cam to Juares from Mexico City. He cam:

t

to us begging for help haYing neUhe~ food aor,a plaoe to llaep. The Council gaye

to this young

ll!lJ1

ae•ergenay relief•

TwelTe peeee were giYen to each of the following for registration aone7
Sohule Gechter

11arr

Roa

Ir. amd llrs. Pinohut
---.\_,_..eH-caee of interest was that of a Mr. and llre. l'riest. who applied
at the bridge for permieeion '\o go to Juares. Jlr. l'rieet showed oitizenehip paper•
iaaued in 1926. Hie wife claimed that ehe Re an American Citizen and Re in the
fo~y

yeare and had taken out oitizen•lli:P papers before ehe ... rried

u.s

~er h~sbandin 190 { ,

lire• Frie
her. thnt she was not an aerican C
. et became Yer, inclipant when we informed
. .
Citi1u. for if ehe had e't'er been an laturallsecl Merica Citizen she lost that pride
when eh• -.rried aa

.

all•;

and Jae Rs etill an alien in 1922 when the Cable aot went
'

into effect. HneTer these peeple were giTen permieeion to go to Juarez and retuna

.

I

•

and ehe pl"Ollieed to tat• out her citizenship paper• upon her return to H.Y.
llaJ I take thie

•• in rq

wo~k

op~ortunity

of thanking _the ladies who •o kindly aedste

during the ewmaer. llra Id Wiebrwa, Jin. Bernard finner, Hrs Fabian

8'\olaroff, Jlre llaurioe Sohnris, llra Beriha lort, Jira

~e

lort, Jira lrrold Laponti

llrs Bernie Berg, 1111~ Clertnade llathiae, liee Jlargaret £1-onstein,and lies Goldie Ble~~(/
who accoapaaied ae on eaoh and ner, trip I -.de to Juares during the entire ewmer.
Jliee Bleeker kept a detailed report of the wort accompliabed there

and her aesi.tana

oannot be oyere.tillated..
We receiTed doaatione froa Kn.Ralph Hana11

and !roa Kr. Rate Alag

San 1rancieoo who on a Tiait to Juares felt oompaeaion for the eutfering of our _..

o

w.._................-

~....1111. .

""· mat

-..a

~lJnakJ J'ield lxe~tiY•

lrrold B. Laponti Secretarr•
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Thia is a report of the Serwice to the Foreign Born of the National
Council of Jewish Women. The report to follow is from June l, 1932 to Sept. 30, 1932
inclueive.
During thia period 80 round tripe were made to Juarez by our field
exeotiYe and 310 fc ' llla eailee=ap•• calla were made. rood and clething were
1

diatributed to the aeedy and moral support was given where necessary.
There were twenty parolee to

118

during that time. Six peraona received

medical attention through the courteay of Dr. N. Keller, one child received dental
Kttention through the oourteay of ...Louis BlWDenthat • and one was an optical case
cared

to~.

Davia. Two cases were cared for in Juarez through the courtesy of

Dr. Weiss.
The following immigrant• were addllitted into the

u.s.

through this port

of entey.
lire and Mrs. Sapoanikoy and 3 ohildren
Kr. and Mrs. Bto-.rowaty and two children

(Russian)
(Ruseian)

Kr, and Mrs. Korrie Steinand three children
llax

lleiachmaml

Saa Rapaport

Kr. a.ad Mrs.

(Lithuanian)
(PoliaJ)

c.

Bloy and three children

(Lithuanian)

Canrad Wolf (Hungarian)
lelma llarm

(Roumanian)
issued to Mrs. bee Weiner • This particular case

wa.1 Ai~•--t""'by the Councillor of Hia1 in Washington•

The laaberg case has received favorable mention in Washington and she
will receive her non quota vise November 6 9 at which time she will terminate her
classification• as a section 17 aubjeot.
Caaea of apeoial intere.-t; are as follow•J
Pinchut
The Pinchut baby reported by Dr. Keller to be under nourished and
yitality very low. The baby has a burned hand which has caueed the leders to draw
together ud the Dr. cannot operate until the child• health has improved. We furnish* ~
money for milk and ice during the entire aW111er to this family. At the present time
the child ii greatly improved. An ice box was secured second hand for this family

-

the p*'bhaee price being twelve peaoa.
Bernard Barof aky
Thie •n came to us tram Tampico

Where he underwent.

m operati

ae a reeult of an accident that injured hie right arm. Through eome miahap- the doctor
severed the leder1 which made the arm lifeless. Dr. Villereal in Juarez advised that
another operation would be necessary which would have entailed considerable coat and
a month' in the hospital.mi-. Borofsky said that if we would send him to Mexico City

he could have thie operation preformed free of charge, so we sent him to Mexico City•
The total coat ofthia case was

t40•00•
Hissim Cicourel

Thia young man ie

a

turkiah Jew and has

an

excellent education.,(1-eked me

to intercede in his behalf to secure a number for entl'JI into the

u.s.

The Turkish

quota is very amall but I tookthe matter up with our councillor in Washington and
~
4a~1yellllg1111a is now getting a new passport and other papers which will enable him
to present his case before the American Council.
William V.rton.
Kr. Marton ie a Rownanian and came to Juarez from Mexico City. He came

to us begging for help having neither food aor,a place
to this young man

fJ!.v.11

to~.

~

tsi=

The Council gave

~ef.

Twelve peaea were given to each of the following for registration money :
Schule Gechter
llary Rom
llr. amd llrs. Pinchut
•--A

z • iie-case of interest was that of a Mr. and Mrs. Friest. who appl,ed

at the bridge for permiHion to go to Juarez. llr. J'rieat showed citizenship papers

u.s

issued in 1926. His wife claimed that she was an American Citizen and was in the
forty year• and had taken out citizenship papers before she married her husbandin

190 ~~

Jira. Friest became very indig118.Jlt when we informed her that she was not an American C
Citizen. for if ahe had ever been an ...turalized America Citizen she lost that privie
when she married an alie•• and •e was still an. alien in 1922 when the Cable act went
into effect. Hewever these people were given permission to go to Juarez and return
and she proaised to take out her citizenship papers upon her return to N.Y.
May I take thia opportunity of thanking the ladies who so kindly assiste cl
me in my work during the •Wiiier. Jira Id Wisbrun, Jira. Bernard Winner, llre J'abian
Stolaroff 1 llrs Maurice Schwarts, Jira Bertha lort, llre Luis Zork, Mrs Krrold Lapowaki
llrs Bernie Berg, lliBB Gertrude 11at·hias, Ilise Margaret Aronstein• -~ Miss Goldie Blee(!/r
...,... accompanied me on eaoh and every trip I made to Juarez during the entire summer.
Ilise Bleeker kept a detailed report of the work accomplished there and her aasistanc
cannot be overestimated.
We receiTed donations .from Mrs.Ralph Hanau

and from Ure Nate Aug o.+

San l'rancieco who on a visit to Juares felt compassion for the suffering of our

ua•

fortuna'e immigrants.
Respectfully submitted,

•W.,,.,..'*9..-.e•_.,••_

-KPewRllmldllta..

Kre. 1'raJak llaboTsky J"ield KxecutiTe
Mrs Krrold B. Lapoweti Secretarre
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,llay 10, 1932.

l. Isaae Joseliveky-------- . from relatives in .' l'Jl\llae

-'--•------------tlOO~OO

Abram Pudel'beutel -------- from rele.tivt?s in .aftn Francisco • .:...,.---'-Kaplan Case----------------~ llra.
Zork ------------------~--------Ura. Wiabrua
______________ ...;____
--~----...;

nrs. ·aoOdmo.n •--~-------------~~-------Relief Society -;~------------..--"!----.------

Rom

Ca.se

.______________

Stove

----------r--ir-------------;--------1

.

·•

Two tons ot Ooal ~------------~--------

·-----------r----------.:.---------tone ot Coal .·•+.-------~-----'-•---,..

Pinohuk Case -----------~-- - ltove
·

Harrie Kaplan

."-

Two

~----------~~- Junior Oounoil . Pro~ect ----~--~~--~-----

Where aieceseaey

150.00
23.00
5.00

s.oo
6 .oo

· 35.00
18~00
6.00

i8.00

$4.00
a? .80

,
Lunchee and street I oar ----------------------:-:..... Grooeriee from Jlr.1.' Roeentield ,;. __ ...; __•• 180.00
<
'\\·
Groceries trom lfrs ..,, ijanau "'!--~----15 .oo
Cash from lire. ~' -·--------·------.....
8 .oo
Oaah from Mrs. Hana~'-- -------:..,-J..-----~"-- · s.oo
Claah fatom Ura. L. " l~rk' ___ . :. _______~.;._..;,_
10 .oo

. .--'19-

Shep•

·

Cash from Mre.
(Dallas) for i. Bt.tratein J.O.oo
. Mose Babinowit1 ----------- Monthly from 0ua4e.<0ct. to March•.::.--:-~
180~00
·. Mr. and lire. akamoroeky --- Ce.ah from re.lativ~if, -----------.:..-----~;: . .!• as.oo .
Two cases ot old clqthea from Phoenilt <';,
oe:ee of two young men - - - llrs. K. 8ohn.rt1 olllahtted donat1,ona \. ~ " 1'10.00

.

;

Mo.rah al, 1938.
1tro. Ida UerrJUD
100 Chester Pike
Colling~.le,

?a&

'

Dear Mrs. Derman;
Your brother he.s asked me to intercede in his bahe.lf to secure for
· hia a quota rnuabe;." for perma.~ent entry trrto the Un~.ted Sta"~et::9 J Qur affidavit and
that ot your husba_'1d would riO'i r eceive t avor able• recognition ruid I therefore hes•
-· ita.te t o pr ~sent the ease under its pres-ant status .
.
'
~ill you kindly secure (or ne an a ffidavit which is not fl. pr inted
one eetting forth ~he same finaneiul etate!!lent as appeared in the a f fidav!t you aGnt .
This affidavit ~hould .be m~de jo~ntly with 1our hueb8ndand shoule siette th~t you haYe
no further de~e.ndente a.n"- the.t since your brother Will eventually become your hair
tbs..t you wish him to be admitted into the United states •o tho.t he my r eaeivo
·
the education that · is necessary tor him t o t'!.ke his place in ynur home and to l:>ecome a

an

Citi1en.
·
tour early attention io th1e ,will enable me to giYe further oona1d• .-;...
e.tion to your broth.ere piea.
.&m~rican

Yours truly •

.,

..-....

..........---.. ..

-------~~--,.Mrs. 1rulk Zlabo•Hq 1 11eld lxeoutiTe.

EL PASO SECTION

Natinual <nnuurtl of

3Jrwia~

l!lnmru

Department Service for Foreign Born
EL PASO, TEXAS

Secretary
Mrs. Errold Lapowski
811 KP-rn Bh•d.

Field Executive
Mrs. Frank Zlabovsku
1016 Oliv<' StrePt
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